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The Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment (DSWD), in part ner ship with the
Depart ment of Ed u ca tion (DepEd), will im ple ment a Na tional Feed ing Pro gram among chil -
dren na tion wide in a bid to erad i cate un der nour ish ment cases in the coun try.
The pro gram will be im ple- mented through the “Ma sus tan syang Pagkain para sa Batang
Pilipino Act” or the Repub lic Act No. 11037, re cently signed into law by Pres i dent Ro drigo
Duterte man dat ing the DSWD to es tab lish a Sup ple men tary Feed ing Pro gram for un der nour -
ished chil dren age three to �ve.
Through this, the DSWD, in co or di na tion with con cerned lo cal gov ern ment units and rec og -
nized par ents’ or ga ni za tions, will pro vide at least one for ti �ed meal to day care chil dren for a
pe riod of not less than 120 days in a year.
Mean while, DepEd will be im ple ment ing a School-Based Feed ing Pro gram which will pro -
vide sim i lar meal plan for un der nour ished pub lic school chil dren from kinder garten to grade
six.
So cial Wel fare Sec re tary Vir ginia Orogo said that the pas sage of the said law will en sure that
Filipino chil dren will grow up healthy fol low ing the di rec tive of the Pres i dent to fo cus on
their proper de vel op ment as they are the na tion’s fu ture.
Aside from the meals to be pro vided, both DSWD and DepEd are also in structed to co or di nate
with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture, the Na tional Dairy Au thor ity, the Philip pine Carabao
Cen ter, and the Co op er a tive De vel op ment Au thor ity to in clude fresh milk and fresh milk -
based food prod ucts in the for ti �ed meals.
Both agen cies will also have to pro vide mi cronu tri ent sup ple ments to chil dren ben e � cia ries
in clud ing the use of iodized salt, and con duct ing of si mul ta ne ous health ex am i na tions in -
clud ing de worm ing and vac ci na tions in co or di na tion with the Depart ment of Health and
con cerned LGUs.
DSWD and DepEd are also tasked to en cour age their re spec tive com po nent units to de vote a
por tion of their land or space for the cul ti va tion of veg eta bles and other nu tri ent-rich plants
as iden ti �ed by the Na tional Nu tri tion Coun cil.
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